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i i rAwr with TMKl'Koei.K : : : : ARGUS,

oplicao views, by meant of whicn ItOn Fridsv evenins an entertain- - !1 PIT i; f lV TIIL-Word coiuea from Itoulder Creek, HI f " . 1 : u 1' THE ARGUSmerit was given in (ilrticoe by the: J'jCat, that Walter Thompson,
charned with mmbiiIi ailh intent

mi I'd wto kill W. It. Mcl.in, haa had hia nwwrn INSTITUTE
amateurs of Unit place, tinner tne
auspices of the (il'-ne'i- e Literary
Society and it proved a grand suc-

cess. The instrumental music by
N

was rendered much more inlelligtMcana
interesting to I h e average listener.
The different types of the various breeds
of live stock were sIm illustrated with
explanatory remarks by Dr. W i I b

The illustrated lectures com-

pleted the work o f. the institute and
every one who hat been heard to express
an opinion, tayt that the time consumed
mifl well and profitably spent.

itiKliinury exiiniinalion and been
dinchargel, (he evidi-nc- leing of a Sun I M011 ITitea) Wed Tbu rrTjftlatProf. Toelleccompanied bV Eug

1nature to lalicfy the court that Mr
Lin had made ul!lcint threata to IZOenie Hand ford, at the organ, wasthe Held at Forest Grove Last

Week.
Many quite a treat, A solo by Miss Eliza b I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 noThink Hccausc

Ievy i Higher,caiiHe the definidunl to believe I hatrnwwd Away Tuesday
'

: noon. In This City. bhorey waa enthusiastically receiv
ed, and the ba'Iies quartette was

he wa juHtiAed in shooting to kill.
McLin will get well. The affair is

an unfortunate one ill round, and
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duly appreciated. The following VOTED IT A PROFITABLE SESSION.

Austin Buxton, of Forest Grove,
was in the city the other day, and
says he feels highly , e'ated over
tbe success of the Farmer's Insti-
tute held at the college city last

THAT THE TAXES WILL BE HIGHER.
ladies and gentlemen were in the
caste snd did very nicely:

the friends of each are pleased that
the rase has terminated as favor
elily S" it hss to all concerned

mailt Uf 5jCAllPOlNlA

Cimi W Wahlnrteti Co-a-ty la 1K75

H';!lfc Ctori Schuiejwlok.

rUOFKNWIONAI..Atteadaace was Large NotwithstandingMittri Jenny Connrll, Winnie Lincoln,
Mitwl, Kits and I,etits Jnckton, Alice... ... . r t. M- -l

Will out pay as Much tax as Last year,
The district attorney staled that as bad Weather.

oo Realty. nil l'.ut;rnie bmioioiu, l.izzic ain, .ci-i- e

Gordon and Kliza Shorty; Mtnrthe cne wus clearly one 01 self ile- -

purr, from the evidence introduced
and as the prost-clin- witness did

Mn wife of

week. He thinks that these meet-

ings will become permanent feat-

ures, and will be of inestimable
benefit to our farmers. An endeav
or will tie made to get th) next
nession held al the county seat
by those who reside in this section
of the county, but in all likelihood
this will be passed around all ov. r

the county.

not answer to the call of Ins name It ia again necessary to take up

(he tax question for the 1HU9 as

Elmo, CUiule and Roy Cain, Willie Dnv-is- ,

Riclwrd Sandford, Ernest Hellrire,
George Gihson, Civile Lincoln. Tho.
Conned, Frank Jackson and Will Joos.
The ilsll was crowded to tirtit and
everyone went borne Mtis&ed with their
evening's enjoyment.

jCunrad rjohulmwkdi, died at the
family, residence in tli city. t two in the courtroom, he would move a

dismisssl, which wsa at once sessment, and the levy on which

F. A. BAILEY, II. D.
1'lijslcian, Margeoa and Aecoache

Office in Hillsbcro Pharmacy. lesi-den- ce.

south-we- st corner Baseline and
Secouit. All calls promptly attended
day or night.

S. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C M,,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office at Residence Kast of Court House

Schick Tuesday t. rs
ttahiilnieridi was hrti in lrnisiiy taxes will be collected this year, as

many are laboring under a mistake For sale or trade: 75 acres farm
ith llillsboro fur a"After doctors failed to cure tin- -

il JSIW, and emigrant M N "
YrW In IMA. 80011 alter her ar

The weather was very unfavorable

for the Fanner's Institute held at

F.trest Grove, Thursday and Friday

of last week. Still the attendance
was good. All questions presented

were thoroughly and intelligently
discussed, and Dr. J a s. Withy-eoinb- e,

director of institute work of

the Agricultural College, pronounc-

ed it one of the most successful in-

stitutes of the present season. At

the opening by a few well chosen

as to the tax being higher this year Inquire at Aaai's office for figureof pneumonia I used One Minute
Cough Cure and three bottles of it market. CO acres under plow.

Good house, barn and outbuildings.rival she u weddwd to Conrad on lots acres of improved landthan last. True enough, the levy
wilhin 34 miles of Be iverton. Willcured me. It is also the best remeUirhulmirkh. who with a family of

Will sell for cash or trade foris higher this year than las., but
dy on earth for whooping ohjkIi. go at a Bargain 1

nother farm more suitable for
It cured my grandchildren of the the total lax to be raised is not bo

large. Real estate valuation is this Henry B. Luce intends to tryrunning stock. I; quire at Annus
nine o'lildren, wrvte her. Soon
thereafter the ytmng otsawla moved
to California, where they resided
until 187&, when theyrsme to Ore-

gon ami settled in Hoth Tualatin

worst cases. Writes Jno Uerry
Ijouanlnn. Pa. It is the only harm nice. the Cape Nome country as soon as

the first boat leaves Portland. Hisyear about 25 per cent lower than
John McCoy, of near Forest

JAMES PHILLIPE TAMIESIE, M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
Consultation in French or English. Of
fice and Residence south aide of Main,
near Odd Fellows' Building, Hillsbotev

less remedy that gives iniswdiate
results. Curts coughs, colds, croup remarks, Col. fcddy stated someit was last year, so, as this paper

stated some weeks ago, taxes will t rove, has found the horse whichll.ru n Ui aMIlLh lit UllS CltV. 1 II
thing of the differences existing beand throat and lung troubles Itchildren are: Herman, the lw was taken from, his barn last Wed-

nesday morning, supposably by C.n- -t be as high, this year, as last,

many friends here, and throughout
the state, wish him every success
in bis venture. He thinks that
the Nome country offers better
prospects than the Attin, or the
Dawson region.

tween Agriculture of the presentprevents consumption. Children
alwsys like it. Mothers endorse it.

.tent postmaster of l!illWi.; Wil-
liam, a prominent dairyman of notwithstanding the levy is higher W. Thompson; an ana day and that of former periods, and

The Delta Drug Htore.KamtlniUin: a omn itiai recently a resident of (ilenirood.
The animal had been sold to a Port- - welomed the visitors. Dr. Withy- -Paste this in your hut for gospel,

and if vou are not sulisfled, go to THOS a TON6CM. 1 Tonooa,
The statement in the Forest coiube made a brief response to the Sheriff J. D. Locey, of MalheuraasesaineoL roll and ascertnin the laud party by ihe name of Allison,

who had paid $25 therefor. Mr.Grove Times, last week, that Will remarks of Mr. Eddy after which county, was in ihe county again,

, tin dairyman; ", merchant
Vuf llllUborrt; Joseph, Greenville

. frnirjl(rs, Katht-ri,iiirkhal- c,

TanningUm ; and lh Misaee Mar-

garet. Jowenliine and Kits, resid- -

iam and Danny Ryan, of near Iteav McCoy re-s- old the animal to Alii- - the subject of "Fruit Pests", was
truth thereof. County Judge Rood
made this compulsion, and being
desirous of not running behind, inertou. had been arrested and

son, tor fz.iju. morapson nno introduced by Prof. A. B. Cordley.brought to ilillshoro, is not true
slept in McCoy's barn Mondaysisted on the 24 mill levy, and Comin at liiMMn. Deceased was highly

missioner Todd voted with h i m,respected and her sterling aliliee night, and wss given hia break in ki
in the morning. Ile repaid th

, MOTaav

THOS. H. A K. B. TO.WVE.

Attorueys-At-La-

Rooms 3, 4, & 5, Morgan Elk, Hilltboso.

H. T. BAQLEY,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW

Deputy District Attorney sot Waaaitdj
ton founty,

Oce upstaiss over Delta Drag Stasa.

The boye were not sr res ted. nor wss
there anything to connect them
with the robbery of Vendell
ReberecheH. Oirottlars have I fen

Jaet week, and picked up several
head of horses which Sherr John-
son had sold, and which had been
stolen from Malheur parties last
summer. He will be back again
in a few days to see if he cannot
locate a few more head.

E. L. McCormick contemplates
opening his bicycle store about the
first of tbe awiiib. He will occupy

wpn for her ot menus
" The funeral lk place today

Mr., Young being the only member
oftiie board who objected to the
levy Taxpayers should remember

kindness by taking the horse the
very next night.posted, announcing that Mr.from the CaMgrrgstaonsl lurcb.

- -- After which Interment was wade in lliut the reduction on really assess For the next thirty days II. WehKcherschell will eive a reward of
iiieut, in nmny instances, wss made rung & Sopb will make the follow- -:W for the arrest and conviction
in the Assessor s nhice, niter ineae ug leduction in ladies and gentsof the parties who committed the

theft. This should stimuUte the pulies had made the assessment in mackintoshes: ' the same quarters tbat be did last

Hli Manouta Cemetery.

' v PUBLIC SALE.

The qneWsigtied will se!( the !

As apples are
t
the fruit most un-

iversally grown, be devoted his
attention mostly to the pests affect-

ing this fruit. His remarks ftirred
up a warm and interesting discuss-

ion which undoubtedly resulted in

much good. The time allotted did
not prove adequate for the discuss-
ion had to be carried over until the
afternoon. The exercises of t h e

forenoon closed with a select read-

ing by Mrs S. T. Crow. During
the noon recess Beveral specimens
of variously infected trees were
brought in and further discussion
of the subject of pests continued
until it necessary to take

the held and had given tne asss Present price, 13 00, reduced toeiforts of all the amateur detectives year. He already has wheels on
the way, all of which are 1900 moded copies of their v Illations.in Washington county, and bring $2.40; $3.50 value, reduced to $2 90;

$4 00 value; to $3.20; $5.00 value, to
JOHN M. WALL,

ATTORNUY-AT-LA- W
els, it vou contemplate buying aInwinir iMimoanl roBrtT at MllillC the transgressors to the bar of just-

ice, sure enough. It is said (hat Cigars at F. J. Barber's, 2nd St.auction at his farm. I mile north l $4.00; $G, to $5.
Office Upstairs, Bailey-Morg- an Block.both the ltvan bovs have clesrfarmifitt, an the place known as Farm For Sale. J. W. Holman. who has for sev

the "Ingram Farm," atcay eral veare spent a few weeks 111 this Rooms, land 1.
HILLSBOKO. - OKEUOtr.

proof of a alibi The county offic-

ers liuve no evidence that can aidMarch 3. city each summer, died in Portland

wheel, get his prices.

W. P. Clark, of Cornelius, and a
recent arrival from Greene county,
Illinois, waa in the eity Monday.
M r. Clark U here for the purpose
of making Oregon bis future home,
and in in the taarket for is neat lit-

tle farm.

Fifty acre farm for sale; slightly
2 work horses, weight 1.21 to

rolling; good barn, 50x54, built two the first of the week. Jlis win, is
a daughter cf the late N. F. Smith, up the subject of ' The Conservayears, cost f4UU; luir houfe. jbxzb

tion of Sml Moisture," which waswho lived on Main Street, this city.
J ,400, 7 year old.

-- 1. ; I a Jersey cows, earning i in.
" 6 doien bens.

1 hog we:gtlW pounds.

other buildings; goou ones. eu
introduced bv Ir. J a s. WithyHotmail whs engaged in the. drayrunning water yesr round; goo:

SMITH h BOWMAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT- . LAW
Nounal Work and Ooaveykiiciag.

KoouisB 7 Morgan Bin., UOlaboro, 0

cmulie In the speaker's treatment

them, and it is ticklish business to
arrest any one on a mere suspicion.

"I had dyspepsia, for year No
medicine was bo effective ss Kodol
Dyspepi-i- Cure. It gave immedi-
ate reJif Two ledtlea produced
marvelou reulta." Writes L H.
Warren, Al'muy, Wis. It diiferls
what vn est and cannot fail t

husinei-- s in Portland, and was conirchard; 25 st res cleared; resteasy Go to F. J. Barber, Second Street,
sidered a representative butiuei-- s

- for a neat shave or haircut. Satisto clear, 10 years slashed; five acres
stan ling live lir timber; eight miles

S inch farm wagon.
I two neated hark.
I 14 inch pi"", with panter.
1 duultle shavel blow

faction guaranteed. ' Fine bathnan of that City.

Now is the time to get your sul- -from Hillsbnro, nml only ten mil room in couneetion.
from 1'nrllaud. Will sell chenp scription on a cash in advance basi

1 tingle harness, I denkle Wktii- - It lakes a long pole t knock acure. l'lte Welta Drug Slor". Inquire of L. A. Iong, AKorsnHice, and take advantage of the Akoi s persimmon, and if Brother Dols- -

of this subject beseemed to tread on
several tender toes and a lively u

ful lowed during which
many important points were
brought out.

Sir. rerd Grcner. of the Scho" count-
ry gave an interesting talk on the much
discutsed "road (juestion." Mr. Groner
has e.iien the subject much
careful tiudyand although it is piobable
that all present did not lully coincide
with hisi-iew-t in regard t the .matter,
his ideas w. re preented in a convincing

or at the farm. Iia.nsks uhliing rate. 1 :ik AtiQUS amiMure M ngie linker Br.tck, ofr - J drat harrnaf, lrtad ct ee.Wr, rum thinks the Halt-Le-t handle isllethanv, Ore

W. N. BARRETT
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

(successor to Baxreu & Adams.)

, Office, Up Stairs Central Block.

HLLLSBORO OREGON

Oregnniau, cr Tun Argi's snd Kx
Hiiiiner, cash in advance, $2 00

long enough to knock, the Foiest
Grove postoflicebe may have made
a serious mistake. He skouldhaveper year. '; ')

Tig'irdville, hs sin-- d her huliunl,
John llrix k, fra bill of divorce on
the grounds of desertion. It will
be remeiiile-re- d that Mrs. Itrock, at
lust tfrm of circuit court, eived John

KAMNA REHSE
llereitfier. when V a 8 h i 11 g ton purchased the Time, also, and

then, lie might have ttood some

hll arj oal, ton f clox-r-r hay,
lot of whrat. lo"e4l'l and kitriwn
furniuue, and otlior aruch-- e tao
iMimeroua to meoti".

aU will roiiouei prmoly al
" w

1

cotiutv Uriuers ,y-- s whichThe ltenutiful home of C. Rehse at
Wels 'mi a note whioh the Isller manner. SI . vt . K.. eweti, iruu com.

uussi atr. read a paper on "Farm ManFuriiiiiiKloii, wus I lie scene of
slli've he hail given to Mr. Itrock

how. .

Be sure to hear Chaplain Gil ber t
have U.-e- !rotiJIJtilow frot'n east
of the inouhiaiaelltey will be very
careful from wlni$toviuy. 1 his

live" by which it was clearly evident.
uiosi sit ractive weo.nng, unitiesss a prewnt, Brock to enjoy the

ssme only in Cuse Weiss should die day afternoon, Feb. 14. The higl lecture, March 9th. .
110 and 'under.' ch: nver, H

that Ihe subject of frails is not tbe only
one with which Mr. Newell is familiar.
Tbe evening session opened with instru-
mental tnak: b v Walker's Orchestra.

contracting parties were Mis Anns
W. S. Philpot, Alb.tn.y, Ga , says,while alteent on a trip to Uermany

DR. J. E. AD KINS.

Fifteen years Experience in NiUsbotas.

Firstciass services; Charges reasotitbie--

Office, Union Blk.owea Pbaamacy.

HILLSBORO'. OKEUOIC

tnQiithr'. Mow app ned nit drawiou Rehse and Mr. Herman Kimuu
having to biiy t f orses over
afittiii, before feetVjtig a cieaii bill of
sale, is very expensive projaisiliiui
and isn't conducive to gKjialure.

While Weiss wits ubroard. Ur(x;k wDe Witt's Little Early Rist rs didMrs. i . B. Todd read a paper on the sub
The bride's sisters, the .Misses lWr

I left the note with his wife, and ject ol ''Coontrv Lite." Bv ber treat'
lha and Amanda were bridesmaid me more good than any pills 1 ever

took." The famous little pills for

er wnt inlereey. I p,t

J ;jV ' " ' C. WK,0wnr,
B. P. CoRNKU.ua. Anciioiieer.

ment of the subject, the writer showedthen deserted. Weiss returned
and the Messrs Herman Rehse ami that this, whica might he regarded asan

constipation,. billiou8nes8 and liverlater on, and heard nothing of the
transfer for some lime. Finally, he old subject, wa; by no means wornDick Kamna acted as groomsmei

Don't fail to get one of thnse
S. & F. Co. suits while their stock
is complete iti all sizes, at H. Weh and bowel troubles. lheieltathteadbsre. The audience was men enwhile the Rtv. A. So eics of Mu

tertaiued wilh a well rendered recita Drug; Store.was called into court to defend tin
suit, the plaintiff receiving a vr tion bv Miss Bevva Nauffts. Mr. J. M.dletjn pronounced the happy word

that united them in Mie holy bond Don't forget Chaplain Gilbert'sBailey, State Food and Dairy Commissdid, much to the surprise of even
lecture in klillsboro, March 9:h.ioner; wst introduced ana spoae onenyof matrimony. Ihe bmle wa

her own attorney. charming in a dre of light blue of the cheap ami otten poisonous adult-
erations that are added to various class Commencing with March 3rd, S.

SOUTH TUALATJM CREAMERY.

. ierhardt Gwtie, Um eeereUry of
" the. South TalUn Creamery, give

' V-- lh following atatcnient o( buni-i- e

for the acai yr ending on
' Jan. 19, !).

Amount of Jotter aiade. ponmls .35.36

Talk about ehoee for men, women silk, trimmed in white silk clnlto fl. Dunbar will bein Hilleboro withes of food products, by means of which
unscrupulous manufacturers are enabled

rung & Sous. Also splendid line
of overcoats. No trouble to tit you
ami no trouble to show you our
lines.

At a Pythian reception in Oregon
City the other evening, Rev. li. A.
Atkins, formerly the M. E. minis-
ter al this place, delivered an ad-

dress on Pythianism which was
reulete with s historical review of

and children if you dont believe and ribbons, and curried a bouque
II. Wehrung 4 Sons have the most of violets and feme. Ihe looms to undersell at an unfair profit, the hon-

est gooiis placed on the market. Mist

DR. C B. BROWN,

DEJNTIST
516 Dekum Building, Portland, Oregon.
Will be in Hillsboro every fourth Mon
day in each month.

Carstens Bros.,,
BCJLUVACXUMKt OF t

complete line in the city you should

his Percheron stallion, each Satur-
day until furtbsB notioe. Farmers
desiring to breed to this magnifi-
cent horse should beav in Bid this
announcement.

were very artistically decorutec
wiih evergreens, fern and cut flowgo and satisfy yourself. Also a Hattie Scotield read an interesting paper

in which she took issue, in some respects
to the commonly accepted theories as toers. The ceremony waB performedfew odds left over, regardless of cost

it' we can only At you. Come am: the "Formation of Willamette Valleyunder a canopy o, evergreens, lear the order, and comprehensive of the Soils." and substituted a more plausible Washington eoihity sonde- wiilsee us. tug the inscription "St. alentiue one of her own. Friday morning, Vt.principles upon which the order wus
founded. las. Withycombe opened the meeting soon be tickling the palates of Ari

zona people E. C. SchtriraericbItare A rtuhmeltzer have again

. Mumber potnd battel retained by pt- -
voaa
Monty rteeieea' fnm aalei In Portland

J7.87H.00
"' 3Jt price per noaod to palroui. . f. I94S

Price paid (or latter fat .14.0
, Amount of a ilk delivered creaiurry

lb 74MJ
lb of twilk lb of Gutter at.01

Th creamery haa hnl an aver-

age of 18 patron for the year, and
their net receipt: wetn Ifi.fitJ?.!

. I. .M. c.l.la... r f UCn..0.
which carried out Ihe holiday idea
of that notable day. Those present

ere near relatives and immediate
started their steam saw carriage on

this week having shipped a carloa rSize doesn't . indicate quality. Plants." He spoke of the Common Red
Clover as the most widely known, easilya thousand cord contract of 2 ft of tubera from Cornelius. Owingfriewds, who after congratulationsrailroad wood. The are cutting Bewan of counterfeit and worth-

less salve offered for DeWitiV Witch a and to a general way, the most
valuable of all forage plants. He alsoon the Smilovdonation east of the to the California shortage they are

getting good prices fo them.
Eoih i Dressed Loikr

'Sash, Dwrs,. Uouldiags, tic
UILLSBoaO' - OREGON.

Hazel Salve. DeWitt'a is the only
sat down to an elaborate banquet
The evening was Jiiost pleasantly
spent ir) music and dancing. The

urged tbe importance of adopting a pro-

per system of rotation in which other
legutiiiuous plants and grasses should

original. An infallible cure for County Clerk Inibris states thatThe creamery and Marketing wert
piles and all skin deseaseB. tnebride is the rldest and accomplishuconducted at an atpenneof 1 1,371 80 only &2A have registered by three

o'clock,. Tuesday afternoon. This,
plav an important part not oniy as ior
aeecrot but with the objectof mainDelta v rug olore.daughter of Mr. and Mrs C. Rehse.' for the it month. Thin a aidend

bhe came to this place with herlid showing t aa the nuinW of H. V. Gates and wife bavj return tainiug soil fertility. There was a desire
on the part of some to hear somethingparents from the Cioldeu Hate in ed from a visit to fourteen Grand'

tpatrona hae inceaMe4, next yar

city, and H. ft. jfcheltzer is man-

aging the work. Last year their
saw cut several thousand cords of
railroad wood," besides a great deal
of local sawing.

For the neatest ehnve or hair out
to be had in Washington county,
go to E. B.Colestock's Shaving Par-

lors, Main street, Ilillshoro, Ore.

Finely equipped bath room con-

nected. Popular prices.

he estkaates. is about one quarter
of tbe total vote of the county.
The registry books have keen open
since January 1th.

in regard to tile drainage ana as air
Eaecutrur Notice

Sotise-i- s hereby given, that the under
18'JZ, and during nor short, resid Armv PostB and .Woman s Reliefwill eioee lw. Ferd Groner has had as much experience
ence here has gained t lie affection with tile drainsge as any other man inCorps, in eastern Oregon, where

the state, ke w a s induced to againand friendship of all her many acChaplain aMbertwillfecNrefterf they met with a royal welcome.
take the floor and give the benefit of hisquaintances. Ibe groom is a nroMarch Ulli. ! Mr. Gates starts lor rnneville tne

first of the week to inspect the
experience in this important matter
He is an enthusiastic believer in tileliter 01 jonn miuiiih, 111 hi aresuieui

signed It tut Oeeu by toe- - uottiuj court oa
Uie state of. Oregon, foe Washingtou ooun
ty..appouiUid and ooiiferaied as Uxeeutria.
of the estate of George Oscar, ttogera,

haav duly tyialitied aa aliens
executrix. All penwus haviug claim.
ugaiimU stud eststeare hasebv required to
present Uie saute vo me aa the law olfioe'
of Hun. S. U. tsuatoiiv iiDtfaUsboro, Ore.,
win. ..niter vouchers tkerato attached!.

' The tineat cuta of meatat Ber8t1a,

Liense to wed haa-bee-n granted
to George T. Croeni and Lillie P.
Siegenthaler, Cedar Mill young

. Mi. Hunter and
Miss Etania Haas, of GJensoe vi-

cinity. . .

t.f tiiwiooe, where he is extensively drainage. The young but rapidly growwater and light plant at that place.Fhiiiy wilding. inir lndustrv ot goat breeding was care0. F. C. Meyer, of Blooming, a

The Aroi's is now prepared toveteran of Co. K, Twelfth Indian,
eiigugtMi in limning. He is a man

sterling qualitiee which
SossesseB crowned him with

fully and fully treated in a paper by Mr.
Otto Parsons, au extensive breeder of

War of the Rebellion, was in the gtV6 a chid rate 01 z.w, casn, ior these useful and profitable animals, 'within six inontba trout date hereof. ,

The A Rous and San f rancisco exsuccess. M r. and M r s. Kamnaoity yesterday, an attendant beforfe This was followed by the discussion 01

few miscellaneous questions alter whichaminer one year. This is openwere the recipients of many handthe examining board of U. . l eu- -
ADBLina s..koombs,

Kexee.utrix.of. the estate of. George Oscar.
Rogers, deceased.

tinted at forest Grove,. Ore., this 11th
day; of.JiuMiarv. 19'0..
S. B. Huston, Aitoroay, (on Kieeutrix,

some and valuable presents. Theysion surgeons. Mr. Meyer has fur

B. C. Ptasson of Fawuington,.
waii the oity, Monday, and plac-
ed, atiother "ad" with the Argus,
hisstutnp puller is meeting with
univerul ftivor, wherever

Attorney Jofen If .Wall Sunday,
ed in Porthtrnt wHh relativea.

" See notice fC. Wamkok'aaakin
Another oeltnt. .

R. 8. of Dilley, araa in
the city yeaterday.'

Remnant aak) ot ahnea, new and
mld'itytea. chean, a Schalnwcich A

seveuteen. months been Buffering
recess was taken for dinner. I n the
afternoon the important but much neg-

lected subject of the proper sanitary and
hygienic regulation of t h e home was
carefuHy treated in a well written and

will be at home to their friends aft'
ter March 1st at Glencoe, Oregonfrom sppoplexv, and la unaoir

do any tuanual labor.
Adminiatratrixi Notice.FOR SALE.

for all who pay in advance.

Mrs. Lottie Smith, for years a
resident of this city, departed on
Monday morning's passenger for
Monterey, Mexico, where Bhe will
join her husband. Her departure
occasion a genuine regret, among
the man) friends who have Jtnown
her since girlhood.

Iffiirried:. Ah ofEighty acres of unimproved land
Aak ! " within a few nines ot ureenvnie, Notice I, herebv eiveu. that the under

interesting paper on "Home t roDleins
by Mts. Orla Buxton. The remainder
of this session was given to the consi

of dairy questions. Prof. F. L.
Kent, who is l erhaps one of the best
authorities on the subject, in the state,

e

Thirty four acrea of Bottom landEasily clesred and will make Mgnttti bus- - beatk by the County, eourt oC
20 acres of which 18 in cultivationsplendid dairy ranch. Running
located m the Cedar Mill Port

'Born, i ffiMahoro, FeWtiary 17.
:l)900, to 14m Hg t A. M. ftrteraon,
a daughter. '

,

Hiaheat rnarVet price for Bur- -

water on place, win eeu cneap.
Enquire at Amoiib. land wagon road, 7 miles from gave a valuaiiie laia on me tare 01

Milk." This is a matter of great im-

portance and of almost universal inter-
est, lie rice it broaght out much. I. 1 . . .

tbe state ol ureeonior w amuinutt oouti
ly jipiioiiited administratrbboAhe KatatO
'oiS, A. KJinkiUieea8ed,.aiid that all per--
'sons having uluiinettKaiiist the said Jiatalo-ar- e

reiiuestetl to pnraenl the same to ine
imnierlv. verified, within six.niotithfroui
date ot this notice, at my naidenee list
'Keaverton, Wusbington eounty, Oregoti."

K i.nu nrrit. M . kin a &,

Portland. Finest land for ail kinds

Frank Smith, on Feb. llr W. R.
Diiy. justice, olriciatin;, Mr. Chas.
Sagerl audi Miss-Minni- e Smith, ol

Tulrt4im
Gilbert G. Chapih U.. Tea

Etminer,.Tacoma. Wash., was- - in
bhe city today ..the guest of Geo- - H.

Cnrleron. Ghapin leaves shortly
for a visit in New York.

i John Go-lin,.- Glencoe, was in

For each $1.00 cash purchase you
get a ticketeutitlingyou to a chance
on a 1900 model Columbia Bicycle

A chicken inotrbator in W. A.
of culture, in this section. Willlb a n k potatoee at Sclmlmerich A ion. Prot. Kent was touowea Dy mr.Finney's poultry yard caught fire
sell on good terms. For further Wm. Schulmerich who told "How tothe other day, and before it was ex- -
information, apply to the Uedar ,care for the Dairy cow." Mr fechu- l- Adndnistrtttrix. of. the estate- - of Hi A"--,

Klink,.deeased. Daled January lis PW0.- -mench is an experienced and successtutMill Convent, Cedar Mill, Oregon

at H. Wehrung & Sons.

J. A. liowen, formerly connected
with tbe Aroi's. is again in tlw em-

ploy of the Pinkerton Detective

tinguislwd, aome fifty young hicR

ens were burned.

' Mr,X;.;i.' V4rftoonili, rf fort-land- .

Viaited with Mr. and Mm. E
tiiAffbott, w" Sunday.

dairvman and bis treatment of the sub A..r . KlKel,. attorary fort atliaaulatra
ANNUAL MEETING. part, including the stabling, feeding and trtx, Ruotii 4,Mtui Muildme Port- -t

R.Connell, now located at Port the oity Tuesday,. and paid up ftrj lau,.OsH.. ., . ,.handling of the dsiry cow, was ot inter
,wiWRiited;:: Hoaband d wife to1

woek'6n 4tfarm or a lady to keep
iMaffioc Wo. Inquire at tksf- -

Notice is hereby given that the an
land, was in theity the Srst of the
week, and is shipping luy to Port-
land, having consigned four c a r- -

est and value to every owner 01 a swgiv
cow for family vee. .". It was well saidi
that every manager of a household or.
owner of a cew was well repaid by this
oneeaaion for attendance at the whole

another year's subscription of the
;"Ajgoose,'.' as your Uncle Benjf
Ciiriielius would say.

j The eleotrio lights-- were, turnedAoe' hti pairticwlarB. loads since Monday.

Agency, at rortliinu, imving en-

tirely given up Hie printing bus-

iness.

Finest liiie of spring dry goodB in
Washington county atSchulmericii
A Son's. Cheapest in price, and
host in quality and selection.

r
institute. The evening session was heldtj Transacta Geiieral Bonking BuaaaiaaDavid McDonald and wife will Oivthe luet oftthe weelt, and growljTilifiajr F. Powell, of MniHneuth,

Polk county. wn in the city, Sun- - start for Marshland, Columbia
county, Saturday, at which place

ing: has ceasedv life old' town
llookearathenglootny while-ii- i dark- -da,. ufBt wf'tM: fnjily tcf hia

in the auditorium at Pacific University,.
Mr, S. T. Walker opened the session
with an interestine; talk on the subject
of "Wastes on the Farm." He spoke of
manv wastes-o- f time and material, that'

nual meeting of the llillsboro Vo-

lunteer Fire Department will be

held at the department hall 0 n

Wednesday evening. Maroh 7, 1900,

convening at 830 o'clock, at which
time officers for tie ensuing year
will be elected. Firemen, please
take notice.

W. V. Wiley, Chief.
L. A. Long, President.

J. w; SMUTH .

A. CSHUTnT.
jiiess,.iuter an.. .C'aahleirrWilliam Stewart w.at present

located at Grants Pass, where he
Mr. M Donald will workau lumber
ing this 8U turner.lBt?Jij(.':C1er1t'. Patterson Glass-tf- Prudhomme-wir- r print

will remain until spring, wlieu he often escape the notice of otherwise care- -j

ful farmers. A male quartette from
furnished some music thai

wm in thiHr fpnin Dallaa, un ' Albert Spie rings, f Greenville,
atid who was a member of Oo. H

the election tickets for Wasbtnzton
ooiiritiv this vear. This firm willdaw Polk oamlity, lie aaya, feeli Sell sight Hi(sB and Waatwfcdifar

Tnnmfern and Isawtw lstaw eT Credl
will strike for Cape Nome diggings.
You can't keep "Billy" away from was much appreciated. The Bacteria.qttte gajy ewer lir brn new court jdo.u.!oil'work manlike ji.lMMiywny2nd Oregon, was in the city Tuee

day, and called at this office for 1

few nmsaiea.
M. B.8 te w r t. of Fiirmington,

with which the tarmer is concerned, in
the production of craps in maintaining
the timduetiveneM el the soil, in the imp

home. MV.Shaefver is ii Glencoe-lnokin- g
a mining cauip.

DeWitfs Witch Hazel Sulve is
uneaualled for ttiles. iniuties itndtWhead work Wowwb for ale

avsflnotothroiigrtrmt Ihe PainWI "Oaf.
Draivr l ills of Bsetmngw on Eontlor

t.iverponitSin)Hn, PSrnv storTfln. rhnt-foititfii-t- hte

Hiii.StiMtkhftlmand aU prti
eipai'ett1e"f Eiirttaoi
SbiteetlniiMimideoirueT aensaafM potaB).

UaokiasrSbinfa rVoawVam tottta

was in the city Tuesday, and while
Ixwe slieJ in to see the editor of elling ot cream, in tne preservation, of

t a

nflor the endowment nttil. of1. Ihe
Knights of Pythias;

Snritig certainly is here as wild
Yesterday ws a lovely Bjmngweight from: 1 .200 to 1 .400 1 b health and :in marry other ways, wore

treated of.in aa linloresting talk by Htof.duv. and thehange was quite ate Hillstxmrs religious weekly. He siu diseases, it is tne original
atcr. .iddud hia nama to tii sub. Witch Hazel Salve. H. wnre of tillA'awliirehvmilkoov. 'Inquire of

aw . I A I t li I.. A. R. Sweetser of r. U . Prot. Mweee'tlief from the cold east wind which ,
jB0Uletfe.ilav-T- hi J)elta J)ruj Store, iddruss wae SuWy iUualrated with sterir- - &ees me goings nuMlkward.Bl. At .iVU'iie, I) mueNWHBt 01 nuiB

scription list.lmd ku Llovviig far BwerjU .days


